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CHERRY ON TOP

The cherry on top was a Platinum Award which was presented to Mrs. Robert H. Martin of the Manchester Public Library by the Greater New England Chapter of the American Library Association. Mrs. Martin was honored for her contributions to the library's growth and development.

HELLO FROM THE HILL

Hello from the Hill, a popular television series, aired a special episode featuring the Manchester High School. The episode focused on the school's music program and featured performances by the school's choir and orchestra.

APRIL OPERA SHOW

April Opera Show is a semi-annual event that takes place at the Manchester Opera House. This year's event featured a performance by the Manchester Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Dr. John D. Williams.

THE CAST OF "THEATRICAL APRIL" presented by the Community Theatre of Manchester at the Opera House for three performances. The cast featured prominent Manchester residents in roles that highlighted the city's rich cultural history.

THE MANCHESTER PACESPACE ORCHESTRA performs at the St. John's Church in Manchester, raising funds for the church's extensive community outreach programs.

BEN BUNDICHT, Roberta Powell, Keith Johnson, Susan Wilson, and Patrick Walker, Walter Herbig, and Wally Johnson.